
 

Sarvodaya School Chirawa 
Class 2nd vacation home work  

(Themes - "SAVE ANIMALS”) 
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ENGLISH:- 
Read stories on animals and learn any one of them. 
Paste a picture of an endangered animal and write 5 lines about it. 
Paste a picture of an animal. Learn and write a poem on it. 

HINDI:- 
पशुओ से संबंधित कहाधियां पढो और कोई एक कहािी याद करके घर वालो को सुिाओ। 

हमारे राष्ट्रीय पशु 'बाघ' का धित्र धिपकाकर उस पर 5 पंधिया धलखो। 

हमारे राष्ट्रीय पक्षी 'मोर' पर एक कधवता धलखो और याद करो। 

MATHS:- 
Collect the pictures of different animals and do the following:- 
a) Paste them in ascending order (according to their height) 
b) Paste them in descending order( according to their weight) 
Learn and write tables 2 to 15. 
Solve the following word problems in scrap book. 
a) In a sea there are 43 starfish, 77 jellyfish and 12 dolphins. How many fish are 
there? 
b) On the way to the park I saw 32 animals. If I saw 12 dogs, 15 squirrels and some 
frogs. How many frogs did I see? 
c) Dad caught 22 fish in the morning. He threw 5 back because they were too small. 
How many fish did dad have? 
d) In a zoo I saw 115 white tigers, 135 bears and 105 elephants. How many animals 
did I see in the zoo? 

EVS:- 
Collect and paste the pictures of following:- 
a) Any five pet animals 
b) Any five domestic animals 
c) Any five wild animals 
What will you do to save animals?  

COMPUTER:- 
Draw a picture of desktop computer and mention the name of parts of computer. 

G.K:- 
Paste any five pictures of animals with their young ones and write their names also. 

Note – All the work should be done in a scrap book. 

ART:- 
Make a mask of an animal you like by using paper plates, bottles, old socks and gloves etc. 

GENERAL HOMEWORK:- 
Write one page daily in a separate English notebook. 

प्रधतधदि एक पेज सुलेख धलखो| 
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